
1869.] Gladstote, i/t Ritizadist, aiud the Romisit P>"iest/iood. f1

only their own but tho Protestant
Churcli also. Ask the Presbyte-
rians of the North, ask the Wesloyaà
Methodists of Ireland andl they ivill
tell you ail about the Popish dodge,
and that there is no trath iii the
stateinent. Romnists in J.reland
axe not obliged to pay thé vaine of
oiîo farthing .tax for the support of
ýtheý Protestant ministry. They have
nothing to pa# unlessi they obtain,
the propertr 'of the Churth,, i
7.hich case they are Teasonably
expected to. 'give a sinall compdnsa-

- tien iwireturn.
* But supposing -ihe Cf'ladstoùe

xnob,: ihen iii .ýpower, did, perpé-
trate the sacriligious act,ýw.ho ivould
ho benefitted, by the-,.foui.. deeci'?
Not -the misérable rabblé and paw-
pers who are taught by their, p-riests
to-.ivhine and to:hoivl about; Protes-
taftt injustice 1 I No, they would
net receive the value of-one penny
by the~ dastardly act,. their reiit
woffld, at least ho as -high :as at
pre'sent; for it is '*eI knoivn that
thoso lands in Itreland,wh-ere no
tythes-are .paid, command a zauchi
higher rent fi-om the tenant,,per
,açee thian the rent and tythè, -takcen
-togetherof the other landsi Mhile
on thç other hand, the taxation. of
the Protestants iii poor sections of
the country would ho increased, ex
else the rising -generation., among
them, Nwould ho obliged to grrow .up
in heathenism, or what -is far -wors-e,
1'opery! The- poor -would be de-'
.prived ,of thieblessing-andlpivilere
of' having a learned and pioà-s
ministry, -and the. great lever of
civili'zation would be retùoved:-from
their nidst forever. Gladstone's
robheýer iglt- fot, at pnsenit do
îduc7l., injury to tho riche, who, could

afford to j'ay for rëiious Éervkces,
but it -vould prove, a ourse in the
rural districts, where the people
would be utterly unable by tax to
support a religious establishment.
The' puroly voluntary systein forL
Churcli support lhas a thîoulsand
ýtimes over been proved -a failure-
wvitneèss the rural parts of the United
States, where clergyme.»l and their

'ýfamilies- are now, as they always
hiav. .beeni, literally starving for
want of -the common -ne.cessaries of
lifé, living on a.'saIaiy-o1 $300 or
Î400 yeari -àud.'Jïardly reeeivig
thé one-half of thaï amint, ai-

-tbuirromised by the coùgre-

Thit-what dloýGladstone andl his
.coInpanionsk luàrie ae:fr.o'
-poor se long as. lighted eaanlles do

0adorn ýthéir cdnnu" il~ 't'able
.or'the- lack of other. Tfoinfôtôleries
in. thair churché--gives him* the s-td
evidence that the- people deàire te
ho united .with Christand not wvith
Roine. Mailly of. his nearest con-
nec.tion-are, papists, and 'ho h'ixnself
ig a ritualist of the moût hypocriti-
.cal orderi. We notice that the
Hlalifax .bvenimg Exrss, a' paper
indirectly: devoted. tô -Popery, al-
though patronised -by foolish, 'axîc
ignorant 'héretics, lias of late a
great deal to say against the intol-
erance. of the -Old Churcli of the
-mn. tion. Indeed, -this Romish. edi-
,tion lias just uttered ýhi pretest
against Nova Scotia being annexed
to the United States because Mor-
menismn and Spiritualism, and 0ether
isms exist there, but unfoÉtunately
for that gentleman his own -s--
Romanism-,-is the mest degrading,
is the wvorst of the whola of thiein,-t
isî the inoe f0olish, wickced, and
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